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kit by Mm Cttkaa'a Bumasaa' leagmVsf
Milwaukee. "The league evidently im
itMOMit ud hw already pledged itself
to take Mtke charge ot tbe buaneos

of thk convention. Lear
iag tbe ladies free to devote their entire
thought aad energies to dkpeasirs the
lariat hospitality which they are already
ptaaaiag. 5

The art departawat of the Woman's
etubkfortuBate ia having secured for
a leader Mrs. P. M: Hall, who ia aa en- -

t thaekstic devotee at the ahriae ot the
Maes ot Art. Mrs. Ball will bring to
this work aa energy and enthusiasm
which will be aa inspiration to the de--

partawat. At the last aweting the art
- of Persia, Phoenicia, Palestine and Asia

Miner were discuased. Mrs. Hall had
bseacht her large collection of photo-
graphs representing Egyptian and Assy-
ria art, which aided very much to the
interest of the Meeting. Phoenician art
wag ably discussed by Mrs. W. 0. Phil-Hp- a.

Ia discussing the art of Palestine
Md Asia Minor ahe described vividly
the augsiSceace of SoloaMm'a temple.
81m said she had gone to her Bible aa
am authority oa art and foaad it a verlu

ij.

storehouse of information. The
of Persia will be presented at the

ct meetiBg by Mrs. Stoaebraker, who
Bable to be present last Thursday.

There ware tweaty-iv- e ladies at this at

ateetmg and the interest is
rtsadily iacfasiag.

"The D. A. R, met at the home of Mr.
STB. Feuad last week Friday afteraoon.
Than waa a large attendance of msm-ba- ea.

aad aeveral guests had been invited
M Mstec to the talk of Mrs. Angie

oa the meaning and significance ot
the AsMricar lag and especially what it

t to the American abroad. Mi.
ia a bora orator aad it k al

ways a delight to listen to her. Oa this
aacaeiaa ahe almost excelled herasX ia
the ffaeaey aad vividness of her word
pieMrea. She explained the origin cf
the lag aad the protection it afforded
Americans abroad. .Every loyal Ameri-
can's leva jot country aad old glory
semes aext to love ot God, aad certainly
Mra.NewaMa made each oae present
fsel what a blessed privilege it was to
ha bora ia this had of freedoai, beneath
its folds; ia her pleasing way ahe car-

ried her audience with her, from Lon-pe- a,

Paris aad Rome to Jenualem and
aad Jericho, showing the respect paid,

wBBoering
Wa tore

AewmeareMteatae "Admi-aa- d

the Schley 1826 Spruce. Get
George:

rlet areas of the she
played flag, showing how it
waa made ot the crosses of
George St Andrew, the patron
aaketa ef England and Scotland respec-
tively. She gave vivid description of
her travels the holy under the
prelection ot from theAmeri-iea- a

osaaalate into whose garaeata was
the' flag; shoved

pietare ef ia Jerasa.
lea. Mrs. Newman's address fol-

lowed the reading of Rudyard Kip-liag- 's

Reesssieaal by Mrs. Manaiag.
The frieads ot Mrs. Maaaiag who wers

fsrtwaate . eaoagh to hear her
thia sssaaiBB knew how weM adapted
her voice k to this good poem Low
symaathatkaBy it The

jess ia
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LENARD H. BOBBIN'S
WITH ADMIRAL SCHLEY,

The following letter ia very interact-
ing, especially to those who are faacica-te- d

by newspaper work, as it is a faith-
ful record of a news reporter's experience
ou a city paper:

It was 12.-0-0 noon when I drove into
yesterday. Atone o'clock I waa

working for the press. The first shot
ont ot the box the city editor put me on
police, the hardest run in the city; aay
duties covered the central offices in the
Grand City Hall, was all new and I

horribly frightened for while.
There was police court for hour and,
thea there were half a dosen offic a to
watch. J arranged to swing oato
murder aad a suicide during the after-jtoc- s,

and these I telephoned in . (The
oBce thea notified reporter in the
district nearest the ne-vs-

, and
ended.) Way up the top

story ot the city hall is a comfort-
able dab room given over entirely to re-

porters, aad it makes a dandy place to
loaf sad play poker,

lathe evening I went back to tbe
office. "Got anything picturesque?'
asked the city. A woman beenit, :!. ar1t.Hu.lio v"rww sorug. imu,

eo atreet
Mrs. elaborate!

story ocBCueorge dty came and
dragon, showing a fiae ri k at as

ef St she also spoke intervkw ."
Crusaders; dk

English
red St

aad

ia

AsMricaa ahe
takes

by

on

and
rendered.

It
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the
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bad

Scared? Well I
I stormed 1826. The Admiral was at

Couldn't aee me. I assailed
housemaid twice. The third time

the butler came and informed
there waa absolutely no

me oat him
dollar. It then 7:55 and the car-
riages were waiting out side to take tbe
swell dinaer party to the theatre. The

came back. "The Admiral will
aee you for minute.' I
had refused, but I was in for it and

upstairs. I saw aome ladies
peeping the rail at and ot
them giggled and said something about
an awful reporter and Kismet. I didn't
care. I loved 'em all. The Admiral waa
standing in evening drees beside the

laaaasrwBBay was an toek bm aside, shook for half
laateaadwasglAdtosse I

close the interview, the only one ob--

uuaa aArf
--atmn wra ut wwuwiMi, oa

way I met the fancy man who draws
Qim3Ml9MlMXHJK?Xwmw?emm4dcstmmii feek like it.
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He took me to the Princeton dab fairly bristled with
and blew me to supper. "Don't hBrry atood beside the flower-decke- d table in
back" he said. "Take all night for your the gleaming of the chandelier,
assignment" Sol handed in my copy he presented a perfect picture well-abo- ut

midnight and found that I had earned peace and contentment He bore
forgotten the names of the guests out his reputation for affability, aad

, dinner. That meant a visit to the Times consented to be interviewed, although
office. When I returned, "Where the the time before being driven to the
hell have you been, I told theatre was eo short that the, gentlemen
the man at the desk. He grabbed the at dinaer were obliged to forego the cos-asm-

and chased into the composing ternary cigars.
room. When he came back he held a "I not consider the weather at
consultation with the copy readers, unpropitious," he began, "it k hardly
"He's too fresh," someone said. "Ida- - suggestive ot the weather around Saoti- -
tea to this' and he read a item ago last July, I admit."
that decidedly breesy. 'You let "Will you return to active duty aoon?'
his etuff alone," said the dty editor, was asked.
aad in the back room smiled' Then I "I expect to resume my work in the
thought I would go home aad had put navy very shortly," he replied,
on my rubbers when the fire bell nag "Have you received intimation ot your
and the office force atopped to coast probable future location?"
"Nineteen twenty seven" said dty. "I have not."
"Where ia it then?' "Camden said "Have you expressed any choice?"
Time. Just thea a man up the "No indeed," answered laughingly,
stairs. "Hell ot a fire ia Camden," "I leave that entirely with the Depart--
cried' "yoa ass it from Cheataut aieat"
street," --Kirk," yelled dty, "Take Hiss The Admiral expressed himself re- -'
aad Robbina over. Hurry now. Get gretfal that his stay in Philadelphia
the atory in by 1:30." So we three could not be made longer. is to re- -
grabbed our coats. "Hops I'll see yoa turn to the city on December 22, how- -
agaia aome time, Robbina," said the ever, at which time in Grace Bantiat

i T.....l!.i .. .aL.l! 1 -- Jtae ceoouiBB, given a hearing oa the charee of fertBBe """""' W1" onw sna Berks Streets, he
the Aaterican leg In speaking of the tslliBg, I spread out and made a flash down the toward the wU be preeented by Philadelphia
erigia ef the scarlet in the tag, head of it. While windine ud mi. "rfni we passed Independence friends with one ot the most r
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do all

police
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He

my
naii, we cjock bioou .12:10. 11 waa a ueoignea sweras over gives an officer of
big fire and a conple of men were hurt, the army or navy. Governor Hsstings
Kirk and Hiss got the skeleton of ths nd Mayor Warwick will deliver ad-sto- ry

and weat across, while I stayed dresses ot welcome on this occasion.
behind to get late saws.

The men were hurt while I had the
whole job on my hands, aad itjtook a THE WAY TO GO TO

me that t """ were u tat cold, alcppy iaa tourist sleeping car, peraonally
He street. 1 leiepaoBea my mux over, and conaucieu, via ot the Burlington route

half a at 230 city mud to come back and 1st u don't change cars. You make fot
the fire have its own way. I waited an time. You see the finest scenerv oa th
hour for the ferry, and fell into bed at globe. Your car k not so expensively
the hotel at 4:00 a. m. finished nor so fine to look at as a

That waa one dayV work. It was palace sleeper, but it k just as clean
enough to kill anybody but a fool kid Just aa comfortable, just as rood tn 1
full of enthusi

Letters sent to the Press, Editorial
Rooms, will get me. I wast to hear
from both you people. I'm frightfully
lonesome. Goodbye, RoBBraa.

THE ADMIRAL
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'sMtertaiaaMBtwaedosedlby rains of the dinner table, talkine: to dure residence, at which. B ' M dePot Gitj ticket office,
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mam maging wmbbwi so en-- --some swell snobs. The Admiral tamed host aad hosters and their visitors, Mr

to
en

andMra. Clarke Merchant, Mr. and Mrs.
Mcllvaiae, and Mr. Fred S;bober

narucinaiaa. Admm ncbit waa iatar.
JIllALRto1,!byayotllerPhlw PP6' "S"0 viewed by a representative of "The
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aad elegant in ful ereaiag dress and ap-
peared aoae the worse for hk summer
campaigB.
with health
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m, ana Beany cheaper.
The Barliagton excursions
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coin at 6:10 p. m. every Thuradair
reaching Baa Francisco Sunday nj
Los Aageles Monday. Porter with each

For
car. JSxcureion manager with each partya. iaformstinn .
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leth-an- d O streets.
G. W.iomcMx,

0.P.4T.A
Robert Maaley, dty editor of the Fre-ase-

Tr.bttne, apeat last Sunday ia the

Phi Delta Theta has asnt i.5u.Hk coaateaaaea glowed outforaamokar this eveaiag at theiraad hk kongray beard chapter house, 1522 S atreet.
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